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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1921

Store Hours, 9 to 5

Palm
Suits

Don t have all once for the furniture you
in this August Furniture Sale. Arrange for extended pay- -
in,en.t8"ryes' wi,h a" the advantages of the Sale prices.

floor.

rana
Qflixthtrt

One was bank out held.

$25 as bit

for now for at

a

Just as up down as a style can be and mighty, mighty smart
in

Just simple as simple can be how the satin

And a fringe-trimme- d sash. navy blue or

$1 "7

at
The in the modified that sere many smart

purposes. with

The crepes are a quality, and not only the gray, but the brown,
blue and black arc made over pink "

de in Adored or
at $29.75

The entire massed on the girdle. Great or black
done in wool

. Gimbels. of Third

s TTI

:

i

at

several big is mighty scarce

all groups "odd

1500 Pairs of Women's
Silk Stockings. Firsts and some seconds.
Lisle tops and soles. Black and colors.

$2 and $2.50 grades, tj1 OC

1200 Pairs of Women's Silk
some some "seconds." tfjl PC

$2.50

clean-u- p

hundred dozen Women's

Values $3.50, and
Some with just fine, such
unusual scauop. nano-aon- e, course.
And quality

iney secona

Suits
Pure Pongee Slk.
Blue Palmer
Peggy Cloth.
Galatea.
Chambrny.
Junior Cloth.

Boys'
and Panama

lots

firsts

Box-pleate- d I s
JJcltcu other

with
bejt and buckle.
year- - sftes.

-

.

buy

low
Sixth

t JL M V

P 33

a

a fine but
u 01

oh, the of the
re maae noor

of

o r f o k
and

a 5- - 17-- J

.41

pay

X

01

$5

Were

Sale of Over Two

Men's
Other

Suits at $25
And That is Less Than Half the Prices

These Grades a Year Ago
of the lots bought released by the to help a client whose paper they

Regulation

in all models made Brand"
Gimbel suppliers.

in cloths they selected being a inore desirable than
usual.

in weights and three months Offered
derfully low price of $25. Gimbels, Second floor, Ninth Street

Dresses Fall

Model in Good Heavy Satin-Spe- cial

at $19.75
straight and

consequence.

as gleams!

there's Black,

Embroidered Tricolettes and Fringed
Crepes de Chine also Special

tricolettes sports so
Rcdingote effect; peplum-par- t embroidered.

wonderful
"fluttering

Crepes Chine Paris Black Black-and-Whi- te

Special
trimming daisies

embroidery
Salons Dress,

fr

ppW3JfTf

'

U

t 19.78

are :

fir r Half,

to

makers.

inventoried as

Regular

Values $3.50,

Tomorrow

About

Nightgowns
and $1.95

and $2.95

an
lingerie-clot- h

Linen.

Beach

N

to

mmLk-:-,

to at

from just

now!

ijimDeis,

of
at

silks and rich
silks with lace

lots from a

and

Little

models
leather

Suits Made in

with
down over

and

Thousand

And

Brought

by "Kuppenheimer", "Society

the effects

the to the won- -

Women's New

Q C

style
the

white

floor.

Special hosiery

Stockings,

$4 $4.50

Lach "live"

Shown the

Shown

Shown

2100 Pairs Women's Silk

$3.95

beautiful glove
Slightly imperfect famous
maker.

Black brown shade.

Middy style.
Junior Norfolk.
French models blouses

buttoned trousers.
Oliver Twist.

$10 and $15

and
other

and color

wear come.

brown.

ML

Good

lots."

$1.95

insteps.

Women's Onyx
Silk

Values
$4.50.

back; and

New in Fine, Voile

Waists

Real filet- - an-- ! a good width.
Real Irish anil a splendid
Hand-draw- n work
Short and long slrevc stjle.

e Round necks Long and short tuxedo collars. Frills.
And some waists with fine little frills French

style lace.
sizes, course.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor

of--

00

3 to 10 Years
Suits in-P- lain

dark
tan.

tw
If"'W

ml
Mil

Famed Men's

Philippine
Chemises

'Stockings
Regularly

at

Lace-Trimme- d

the

Tomorrow Midsummer

Ages

Tomorrow

Mostly

Sale

1 1 Bo

blue, gray and

brown-and- -

white and tan - and - white
stripes Or white or striped
tops with coTored trousers.

of White at I ere

of Government) $6.50

Khaki at and $10
8- - to ar sizes.

ys

$3

Tub Suits At $2.85
Values $6.50

Gimbel Brothers
MARKET 'CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH

"Kuppenheimer
orirtijlBttmd Makes

specially
practically

Take These Few as Typical of the

m amy.

JvJSWWr

African Xocard Coat
sae

as
ann

And we

at

scallop

Heavy,

750 Patrs of
Stockings, beautifully

All first quality. to OC
at V&.OD

1500 Pairs of Women's Silk
lots. Seamed

black cordovan

Styles New, French

Real

pattern.

of
Valenciennes

All of

the

e,

Boys' Norfolk SuitsA
Duck,

$3.85;
$2.85

Entire

embroid-

ered.

Stockings.
"Run-of-the-mil- l"

Fifteen

And trimmings of braid and
smart little buttons. Some
with chevron and service
stripe on sleeve. Cut and
tailoring the kind "regular'
fellar" wants.

and Tub
at 65c

Values $1 $1.50

Striped percale blouses. And

cloth knickers light
colors. Ages 6 to 16 year.

A
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a

striprd
and dark

99

August Fur Sale s
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Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat)
Conts Thrco - quarter length.
New model: belted effect; senson

'price, $395; August OAQ Kf
Natural Raccoon Sports Coats
Dark soft pelts; season price,

I
' Mntn Klrln Cnata nm! Wrnns

Three-quart- er and full length.
"Season price, $395; OjQ KA

sale price AtxU.Ot
Natural Muskrat Coats Raccoon

; collar ana cuns; season price,
V $195; sale 1 OQ 7C

price JL.UWVS
Persian Lamb Coat Three-quart-

length; Kolinsky collar and cuffs;
season price, $100; OQC Art
sale price uUO.JJ
Taupe, Black and Brown Fox
Scarfs Open and closed effects;
season price, $47.50; OQ rjff
August sale price dJ. I
Stone Marten or liaum Marten
Scarfs season price, OCT AA

ltnjrth. rmcooh trlmmaa. Biason $39.75; August price
Third floor

A
Such Gimbels For Women's

.Saxnmrrc liTrav
"friend-keeping- "

Importer's

(JJO

UOL

up to

$7.50

Examples

Boys' Blouses
Knickers

and

beach

Savings

S6LAup"' 159.50

Tomorrow Hosiery Sale
mdtJ.JJ

GimbeU,

Children's

Children's Mercerized Black
Stockings at 38c
Reduced from 75c

Fine first quality goods from reguhr
stocks. Si7es 5 to 9.

1600 Pairs of Men's Full- -
Fashioned Silk Half Hose

at 68c Values $1 and $1.35
Black and smart colors.

lots no flaws that matter.
Gimbels, First floor. Regular Sprt.W

and Grand Aisle

Tomorrow $1.25 Black

Surf Cloth
at 90c a yard

54 Inches Wide
Because of its extra width, you

will need only 1', ards for the
average suit. Lots of time for
using a new suit this year, and
'ou.J.U,e rea(1' for an ear'y swim

in 1922.
Imported surf cloth. Permanent

finish. Fast black

Gimbels, Lining Section,
Second floor.

Boys' AlUWool Norfolk
Suits at $12.50 Ages 8 to 17

And real bargains. '1 In, is what
mothers will want several weeks later when
school opens.

Medium weight, all-wo- imported wor-
sted, checks, tweeds and cassimcres. Many
with extra pair of knickers.

Gimbels, Third floor
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men
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Woman'
Bt

10,
Seems as though every woman has or Is making one of

the hand-kni- t, sweaters. Two to balls of
yarn is all you need. Gimbels have all the popular shades

for easy 38c to 76c a ball, or special at
27c hank. Art Third floor.

Subway Store
Takes Over Manufacturer's
Entire Summer Surplus

5000 Girls ' Dresses
JfgoL

jfTgBoQtvQQCTrWV

drop-stitc- h

arranged selection,
Needlework,

is

J1.7S

&fK"w

1

Made as well as mother herself could make them

The$l to
$1. 75 Dresses
to Sell at

August

voiles, and lineens.
Checks. designs. Plain colors.
Mostly styles with sleeves, but plenty of the popular jumper

dresses with patent leather belts.

v'Xa

any

$1.50 to
$2.50 Dresses
to Sell at

For
Thursday

Including ginghams, chambrays,
Flowered

sleeveless
included,

WwmTa.

The

Mostly ginghams perfectly splendid ginghams. Striped
ginghams. Check ginghams. Cross-bar- s. Plaids.

Hand-embroide- in color or collars. Smart sashes.
Smart patch pockets.

The $2.95
to $3.95

Dresses
Sell at

QC
to "'

All either "regulation" Dresses or ruffled
organdies.

i

,

s

a

Two - piece and
one-piec- e styles in
the regulations.

6- - to ar sties
in each group.

si.80

"'X.
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Subway Store's Record-Breakin-g

Sale Women 's Low Summer Shoes

"r V X . if X. . X, 1 ' 0W

5iw w x. $3kf x?S Ov yV ss vs

sa.85

five

Vnlni

womtn'a s&t-- Jn t tin "fe

Subway

S3.8STomorrow starts this wonderful clearance of excellent grade summer
and women's. To say they're Iialf price is For instanc- e-

1000 pairs of women's Shoes white canvas, kid and patent leather.

You'll find pumps and oxfords in the lot. And sizes run from 2'j to 7.

All low shoes pumps and oxfords of white canvas. Then there's
patent leather and black kid pumps, oxfords and eyelet ties; choice of
turned and welted soles; various style heels Sires 24 to 7. Wonder-
ful values.

$2-8- 5
High-grad- e white shoes of nubuck; plain pumps and oxfords; welted

soles and leather heels styles. Just half their regular price.

These shoes arc a special purchase from a Boston maker of high-grad- e

footwear. Favorite strap pumps with baby Louis heels and turn
soles. And then there's patent leather, kid, gray suede, canvas, white
kid, brown satin and gray satin. Every pair worth at least double.

Men's Shoes
-1- 000 pairs of high shoes and oxfords in the popular litht tan n.lcon.ovau colors; also mack gunmetal and kid. All have
Sizes

tV1.ak,nl,rne(1 ,eather Solcs and e,tller ' or narrow
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Gimbels, Store

of

conservative.

$ 1 .85

military

Goodyear

$3.85
$3-8- 5
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